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The League of Nations must be

fully as good as its advocates claim

if it proves to be worth what it costs
' o

Mrs. Burns Dies
Mrs. Mary Katherine Burns, moth¬

er of B. B. Burns, died at the home
of her son on Park Hill,, yesterday
morning at seven o'clock after an ill¬
ness of two years. She was in her
eightieth year.

Mrs. Burns, was a member of the
Campbell family, well known in

Highland county, Va., where she was

born November 9, 1839. She was

educated at Mary Baldwin Seminary
at Staunton, Va., and at Oaklan 1

Seminary at Morristown, Pa. Like
others of her family she was of a stu¬

dious bent and her education was

pursued to a degree unusual among
the young women of her day. She

developed her naturally fine mental
powers to a marked degree and at¬
tained an intellectual brilliancy
which marked her throughout life.

She was married in 1865 to Cap:
tain J. Burns of Fairmont, W. Va.

on whose death, not many years
thereafter, she was left a widow with
six small children. For ten yeais
prior to her death she made her home
here with her son.

From early childhood Mrs. Burns

was one of deep piety and devotion.
The nobility of her character, as re¬

flected in the unselfishness of her life
exercised an influence for good, not

only in her own household but in a

much wider circle.
She is survived by lier son, B. B.

Burns, two daughters, Miss Margaret
Burns and Miss Lou M. Burns, of this

city; one sister, Mrs. J. W. Flanna-

gan of Hinton, and one brother, T.
A. Campbell, of Pratt, Kan.

Funeral services will take place at

the Burns residence on Park Hill this
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. The of¬

ficiating minister will be Rev*. John
K. Hitner. Interment will be at

Spring Hill Cemetery.
Huntington, (W. Va. ) exchange.
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"Mrs. Keach Tells How She Got to
Know Rat-Snap."

"Have always feared rats. Lately
noticed many on my farm. A neigh¬
bor said he just got rid of droves
with RAT-SNAP. This started me

thinking. Tried RAT-SNAP myself.
It killed 17 and scared the rest away.
RAT-SNAP comes in three sizes, 25c,
50c, $1. Sold and guaranteed by I.
W. Nicholas, Crabbottom; Highland
Medcantile Co., Monterey; McNulty
Bros., McDowell.

Secret of Book of Revelation.
The number 666 used in the Bible

as symbolizing the beast Is a constant
source of speculation as to what per¬
sonage the mystic numeral indicates
According to Prof. S. E. Slocum of the
University of Cincinnati, the key to
the riddle lies in the fact that In the
case of the Greek form of the name

of Nero, written In Hebrew characters,
the letters of the name have each a

numerical significance according to
the number notation of the Hebrews,
and the sum of the numbers Is 666
The apostle in excoriating the em¬

peror would have ±ound it unsafe to
mention him outright, or in some ob¬
vious symbolism, such as in Latin or
Greek numbers, while using Hebrew
characters would be fair concealment
to Roman eyes. The other imagery
of the Book of Revelation works out
strikingly in accordance with the as¬

sumption that John was writing dis¬
creetly about the persecuting Roman
emperor.

Women and the Movies.
I believe the next generation of

women will be more interesting in
every way, because of the stimulus
given to their lives by the motion
pictures. I notice so much difference
in the women I meet since the pic¬
tures have become popular. The en¬

tire world has been visualized for
them ; It has been like a universal edu¬
cation. Not merely for the women who
have lacked advantages, mind you, but
more especially for the type of women
whose outlook has been limited by
their Intellectual concepts.who could
not be made to believe that there was

anything worth while outside of their
special circle of culture..Margarita
Fischer, in Film Fun.
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Seeley, Famous .in Thi« .Specialty,
Called to Staunton

F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Phila»
delphla, the noted truss expert, will
personally be at the Virginia Hotel
and will remain in Staunton Friday,
only Sept. 19th. Mr. Seeley says:
"The Spermatic Shield Avill not only
retain any case of rupture perfectly,
but contracts the opening in 10 days
on the average case. This instru¬
ment received the only award in Eng
land and in Spain producing results
without surgeiy, injections, medical
treatment or prescriptions. Mr. See¬
ley has documents from the United
States Government, Washington, D.
C., for inspection. All charity cases

without charge, or if any interested
cal. he will be glad to show same

without charge or fit them if desired.
Business demands prevent stopping
at any other place in this section.

P. S. Every statement in this no

tice has been verified before the Fed¬
eral and State Courts..F. H. Seeley.
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AMERICA'S
SACRED-WILSON

PRESIDENT SAYS OUR' PROMISE
TO TRY TO PREVENT* FUTURE
WARS SHOULD BE KEPT.

ONLY HOPE IS IN WORLD LEAGUE

Says Germany Would Not Have Dared
to Strike If Nations Had Been

Banded Against Aggression.

(By Mt. Clemens News Bureau.)
St Louis.Displaying a highy con¬

fidence that his fellow citizens in the

great majority agree with him in his
desire to end war forever, and that
the peace treaty with its League o

Nations inclusion is ratified by e

senate, President Wilson is making a

successful way across the
the long journey he has undertake
for the purpose of laying before
plain people a report of hisi work m
Paris and explaining to them
what the League means.
Thus'far in his travels he has ev®r)[*where met with warm greetings both

lu the great halls where he has
spoken formally and in the little cross

road hamlets where his train na

t ilted at times and he has exchanged
rords with the villagers who pressed
fcnvardto greet him. He .eels and
Joes not hesitate to say so when
vatting with "his traveling compan-
\ us that the American people wantn'f n,nrp of war and want to become
part of the League so that there may
i » no more war. He struck his key
note when he said in his first address.

taSC3;ywi°not intended mere-

¦V to end this single war. It is meant
is a notice to every government who
in tiip future will attempt thio thing
( what- Germany attempted) that man-Xm nnitow inflict the same Pnn-

S'naSr^ttSstatesmen collectd around that tablestatesmen t
f the sufferingsv.as of their peopie, u

lossesLhey had gone through, of the losses

AJy had incurred, of that great throb-S heart which was so depressed
so forlorn, so sad in every ^moryhad of the five tragical yeair (that
lnvp c01ie by. Let us nevei forgei
jV)0se years my fellow countrymen,A us 'never forget the

a ^,-aintcarpsted with which America
cnU s eng.tnot for its own glory

«r ^rw'sitno«
SI promises we made our P?°£jore we went to that peace taWe. We
h.wi taken by process of law ihwS^ver S on/ youth from every coon-

tryside, from every household,^
and Js^arts£ht I waTwhiclfwJuld' end business

feeling hat the laa i
other

:hmgs in order that other lads might*SZif. to do the a»jurgW ^"??s jor-fo end tiis war Justly;ions is for 1
t gerve noticeind then n

which eoitfd cpntem-
?S ,g°^at *hey will do so at their peril,.lint© thftt

thft combination
fpo"we°r wSich will prove to them
¦hat they will do It at «» r Per ^.die to say the world. w>»uaBlve t0
igainst you, but it¦ ^ against'-¦.ti6flingX%anUv~'iereCo^S^adful catastrophe
md redeem our P uld have

pr^vented^e la^ conflict, the pre.i-
leut asserted, e*p^gfe pubnc man"I did not meet a sffljwpu*h0 did touId not have gone into
Germany w0^dfought Great Britain
'.his war if she

ghe most cer.
was going i '

have gone into it
¦Ainly would nev

was going>al ahe 4all admit that a
into it. Anu t" ?

th0 greatestlotice be£°J®hworld would combine to
^ would pre'

vent it absolutely. mApplause and cues
^ ^5ach declara

might be avoid-
ient that w

by operationsid in ttie
He pointed out other

>f the League^ He P**
^ peacQ

mportant f®al
the redemption of

Treaty, bow it
iQg them freedom

weak natiOlWi 5
tuev never could

.vhich otherwiso m ,».
>ave »0^h\°To llve their own' -llveS
iave a rlg^ ts wbich they them-mder government wm the
ielVeS 'nTrmiipfe and I was glad to

for it" and that was the very
r>f tiie' Treaty, he said.

aeHe drevv attention to the section of^Treaty which is a "Magna Chaga5 ilbor" which shall dispose of theConditions and remunerations

recast* the day"' h®
. JL, XXht to kayg pome long ago,h^n statesmen win realize that jig
nation is fortunate which is not hap'nation is

lg are not contented,
contented in their lives and fortunate
,' ^e circumstances of their- lives".
In conclusion the president said he

felt certain the Treaty wij} bp accept-ld and was only impatient of the dg-fay He added: "Do you realize, njyeilow citizens-, that the whole wor c|\l waiting on America? The ojily
country in the world that is trusted'oday is the Uirtttl States and the;?orld is awaitint to see if its trust is

justified."
_______

Patronize Op*
i Ivertisers
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They are all
bo -sters and
dc l erve your
b> Iness.

A ttdbutp in Verne te the Memory
of Wellington Bird

Composed by a Friend and Former
Neighbor.
A Serapli down from heaven sent,
Wellington,thy life on earth is spent,
'Twas not in vain the Seraph said,
'Twas lifted up his weary head.

Thy work is done thy suffering o'er,
Come go with«me to yon bright shore,
Agone they fled earth knows no balm
Save to sing alone a sweeter psalm.
Across the swelling dismal flood
They sing alone t'was" by the blood,
Your savior crossed this way before,
Farewell to 'earth, their spirits soar.

Behold, they reach the heavenly gate,
Ajar it stands, you're not too late,
Come, join this band you've sought

so long,
The heavenly choir, the blood wash¬

ed throng.
This stalwart man his strenth de¬

manded,
T'was lent his neighbor when com¬

manded,
His moral ^ove it knew no bounds,
His name it now immortal sounds.

His prayer ascends his thoughts so

pure,
His life so true it will endure,
His choice while here was only trust,
But now he lives among the just.
We beard him read that book so well,
He loved it much no tongue can telli
Its sacred page, its lesson bright,
He's only gone where is no night.
Who thenwill fill his humble berth?
That holy corner at the church,
They'll miss him there^a vacant place
He's only gone to see God's face.

His body rests beneath the sod,
His spirit gone to be with God,
The lightnings flash he'll see no more

His path will be the golden shore.

If only those who're left behind,
Will all his precepts bear in mind,
They, too, may reach the shining fold
And walk with "Well" the streets of

gold.
G. G. C.
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PUBLIC SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY

Having sold my home in .Moiuerey
1 will sell at public auction

Wednesday, October 1, at 10 a. in.
the following personal property: 3
bed steads, 3 pair of bed springs, 2
dressers, 2 wash stands, 1 couch, 5
nocking chairs, 4 small tables, 1 sofa,
2 parlor chairs, 1 Taylor & Farley
organ in good condition, 1 side board,
1 eight foot extension dining table,
1 sewing table, 8 dining room chairs,
3 lamps, 1 eight day clock, 1 shaving
bracket, 1 wash bowl and pitcher, 8
piece chamber set, 2 heating stoves,
1 cook stove, 1 kitchen tabic, lot of
tinware and cooking utensils, glass
fruit jars and crockery, lot of canned
fruit, preserves and pickles, lot of
dishes and glassware, 1 washing ma¬

chine and wringer, 1 wash tub, 1
lawn mower, 1 shovel, 1 diggipg iron
2 garden hoes, 1 garden rake, 2 pitch
forks, 1 mattock, 1 axe and other
things too numerous to mention.
TERMS OF SALE.All sums of

$10 and under cash, over that
amount a credit of six months with
negotiable note satisfactorily sndors-
eu. Mrs. J. W. BIRD
Clyde Herold, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE
At my residence on Dry Branch

on September 25, 1919,
I will offer for sale at public auction
the following property, towit:2 three
year old colts, 1 brood mare, 4 cows,
5 calves, 10 good ewes, 2 Hampshire
buck lambs, 1 Pole and China brood
sow, 5 stacks hay, 1 wagor;. 3 surry,
1 set surry harness, 1 set work har¬
ness, 1 mowing machine, 1 cider mill,
1 cook stove, 1 cup board, 3 bed¬
steads, 1 dining table and other
things too numerous to mention, will
also sell my stock in 'phone line No.
12, Terms made known on day of
sale. Sale to begin at 1Q o'cIock.
2 1 HGLLIB GUrSHALL
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To the Voters of the Ninth Senatorial
District :

At the request of many voters rep¬
resenting all parties and classes, com

ing to me by letters, by personal ap¬
peal, and by petitions, I announce

myself a candidate for re-election to
the State Senate from the 9th district
My record for faithful work in reg

resenting you and in aiding in pass¬
ing legislation to the advantage of
the Farmers, Merchants, Bankers,
Confederate Soldiers, for the schools
and for the iabgripg people, as w§ll
as for every other interest in my dis¬
trict is before you and will, I trust
appeal to you.

Promising contined faithfulness
in the discharge Of my duties, I am

Yours respectfuliyf
C. T. JORDAN
o

Read What U. S. Dent, of Agriculture
Says About What Two Eats Can Do
According. to government figures

two rats breeding, continually for
three years proguce §69,709,4^8 2 in¬
dividual rats'. Act when you see the
first rat, don't ivait. RAT-SNAP is
the surest, cleanest, most convpjiigjit
exterminator.* No mixing with oth¬
er foods.. Drys up after killing.
leaveg no smell. Cats or dogs won't
touch it. Sold apd guaranteed by
I. W. Nicholas, grab'boftom; High¬
land Mercantile Co., Monterey; Mc-
Nujty Bros., McDowell.

Want Something?
tmmmnmmmmm .n.. inin ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦

Advertise
for it in

these columns
( '
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r.<T .vr ii. a. .a. m r -.-fna:

for Sheriff

To The Voters Of Highland County.
At the request of many of my

friends I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of Sheriff of

Highland County at the election to
be held next November. I respect¬
fully solicit the support of the cit¬

izens of said County, and promise if

elected to serve the people faithfully
and to the best of my ability.

'Respectfully, v .

A. Robert Dickson.

To the Voters of Highland County:
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for Sheriff of Highland Coun¬

ty at the coming November election.
If elected I shall endeavor to dis¬
charge ,the duties of said office to the

very best of my ability.
I respectfully solicit your support.

Sincerely,
W. N. BIRD
o

To The Voters Of Highland Co.
At the solicitation of a number of

my friends, I hereby announce my¬

self a candidate for the office of Sher¬
iff of Highland County, and kindly
ask your support at the coming elec¬

tion, Nov. 4, 1919.
I promise, if elected, to discharge

the duties of said office to the best

of my ability.
Very truly,

Early Gum.
o

By request of many of my friends
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for Sheriff of Highland coun¬

ty in the coming election, Nov. 4,
1919.

I want to say to the people, if

elected, I will discharge the duties of

the office faithfully and insure you

prompt service.
I will thank you for your support.
I am,

Yours respectruny,
HUBERT SMITH

o ..

For Treasurer
To the Voters of Highland County :.

I take this method of announcing
myself a candiate for the officfe of

Treasurer of Highland county.
Conditions are such that I may not

be able to see all voters in person,
but respectfully solicit, and assure

you that I will appreciate, your sup¬

port at the election tv ue neld on

November 4, 1919.
If elected it is my intention to per¬

sonally, conduct the business of the

office, and discharge the duties to the
best of my ability.

Very respectfully,
H. M. SLAYEN

To The Voters of Highland County:
I hereby announce myself a candid¬

ate for the office of County Treasure
of Highland County at the election
to be held on Nov. 4, 1919. If elect¬
ed I will give the office my personal
atention and will discharge the du¬

ties of said office to the best of my
abilty. I respectfully solicit your
support.

Very respectfully,
ADAM STEPHENSON

o.- -.

To the Voters of Monterey District : .

At the request of m^my of the ypt-
ers of the district I hereby- announce
myself a candidate for the office of
Supervisor of said district. I solicit

your support at the coming election
and if elected will serve the people
faithfully and impartially.

Respectfully,
TOBIAS McCUNTIC

0.

To the Voters of Highland county: . .

Friends: It would be my pleasure
.decidedly so.to serve you as Clerk
of the Circuit Court of your county,
for another term.

I can do that right well.nothing
else I know of that I can do; so if

you will elect me again I Will put my
best foot foremost and will be,

Very much oblige,
W. H. MATHENY

For Commissioner of Revenue
To the Voters of Highland County :

I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
Commissioner of the Revenue for
Highland cunty.

I promise if elected to give my best
efforts to the faithful discharge of
duties of the office and will give my
undivided attention and time to the
work required to be done.
Your support ig respectfully Sfilip?

ited,
"

J, H. PRUITT
'

4

At the request of many, of my
friends I hereby announce myself a

candidate for re-election to the office
of Supervisor of Blue Grass District
at the coning election, Nov, If) 19.
If elected it shall be my purpose to
look after the people's interest and
more permanent improvements of
conditions of the county. I thank
you ajl for past favors, ?P~
preciate them in the future. ^

Respectfully,
I Wr IfEVENER

To the Voters of Monterey District : .

At the request of many of the vo¬
ters of the district I hereby announce
myself ap a candidate for the office of
Supervisor of Monterey District, If
elected I shall do all in my power to
rightfully discharge the duties of the
office, and shall give special atten¬
tion to the upbuilding of our roads
and schools. I respectfully solicit
your support at the coming election.

Respectfully,
D. 0. FOLKS

». sSSummwmasies^haamassimaasBaaasai ; *m

CIGARETTE
/^ET a package today. No-

tice the flavor.the whole¬
some taste of Kentucky Burley
tobacco. i

Why do so many "regular
men" buy Lucky Strike
cigarettes? They buy them
for the special flavor of the
toasted Burley tobacco.
There's the big reason.it's

toasted, and real Burley. Make
Lucky Strike your cigarette.

Guaranteed by

/ o *7 y<< ,-QO-

/.^ 1 *. /ot
Having been urged by my friends

all over the district to become a can¬

didate to succeed myself for Supervi¬
sor of this District, I hereby by an¬

nounce myself a candidate for Super¬
visor of Monterey District at the en¬

suing election. If elected I promise
to serve the District to the best of
my ability. A. J. TERRY

I respectfully announce myself a
candidate fpr the office of Common¬
wealth's Attorney of Highland Coun¬
ty at the election to be held in No¬
vember, 1919. I shall be grateful to
all voters who may give me their
support and if elected it will be my
desire to serve the people of the
County courteously and to prosecute
faithfully all violators of the law
both state and federal that may come
to my notice or that may be brought
to my attention,

Repecfully,
ANDREW L. JONES

To the Voters of Monterey District:
Responding to the request of many

of your number, I announce myself
a candidate for the office of Supervi¬
sor of Monterey District. If elected
I shall do all in my power to right¬
fully discharge the duties of the of¬
fice, and shall give special attention
to the betterment and upbuilding of
roads. I respectfully solicit your
support at tfye coming election,

Respectfully,
A. C. JUDY
0

I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the office of Supervisor
of pto$ewall District at the election
to be held in November, 1919. J
shall be grateful to ail voter who
may gfrve m§ their support of Stone¬
wall District, and if elected it well
be my desire to serve the people
faithfully that may be brought to my
attention. Very respectfully,

L. H. LOCKRIDGE

To the Voters of Stonewall District:
I hereby announce myself a capdjg

ate for re-election to the office of con¬

stable of Stonwal! District. I thank
you aH for past favors, and respect¬
fully solict your support at the elec¬
tion which ia held on November 4th,
1919. ' Respectfully,

J. W. SIMMONS
o

To the VoteA of Stonewall District :
I hereby announce myself a cancffd

ate for Qfflce pf constable ol
Stonewall district. I solicit your
"support at the coming election, and
if elected will serve the people faith¬
fully and to the best of my ability.

Hespectfuiiy,
D. A. KISER

. o

To the Voters of Stonewall District : .

I hereby announce myself for re¬
election to the office of supervisor Qt
Stonewall District, at tbe coming
November election 1?1§, } kindly
solicit your support, and will appre¬
ciate any help you can give.

Respectfully,
J. H. ARMSTRONG-

o .

To the Voters of Monterey District :
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the office of Supervisor
for Monterey magisterial pistrict,
and solicit your support at the elec¬
tion which is held on November tbe
4th, 1918,

Respetfully,
BOYD STEPHENSON

To the Voters of Highland Co. :
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for the office of Commissioner
of the Revenue for Highland county,
to be vo^ed for at the coming elec¬
tion to be held November 4th, 1919.

Respectfully,
JNO. H. HEYENER

LOTH
For State Senate

. r * f

Virginia Needs Moore Business
Men and Fewer Professional Poli¬
ticians in Its Legislative Halls.

ci sive too m
Remember we are selling goods for

CASH or PRODUCE at a close margin,
and with a liberal patronage we will be
able to save you money on all purchases;
by simply dividing profits with you. In
order to do this we ask your cooperation.

Give us a trial.

L W. .MICHOLA
MORE MONEY FORYOU

THE HOUSE Of KIOEZ ,

Jls paying attractive prices lor
¦ BEEF

HORSE
DRY
CALF
SHEEP
LAMB

HIDES
Also Iron, Books and Magazines, Rags, Wool, etc.

AMOS KLOTZ
Phone 638 - Staunton, Va.

To the Voters of the Counties of Bath
Highland, and Hockbridge and the

. . City of Buena Vista : . . , , jI respectfully announce myself a
candidate for reelection to the House
of Delegates of Virginia for the Dis- j
trict composed of the Counties of
Bath, Highland and Rockbridge and
the City of Buena Vista.

Subject to the Democratic Primary
JOHN W. STEPHENSON,

Warm Springs, Va.

/
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Dog Owners
You are hereby notified that all

dogs, according to recent law, are re¬
quired to be muzzled or tied at night.
Kindly see that this law is observed.
By order of Commissioner of Game

and Inland Fisheries.
County Game Warden

"

DE C. B. C0LIINS
DURBIN, W. VA.

Prepared to do all kinds of Dental
Work. Satisfaction guaranteed.


